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1 . PRODUCE. I 'J

Cincinnati Flour dull; Iamuy 4.25a5.25.
Wheat dull: red and white 90a99. Corn
nntji dull at 'JUaSrt. Pork aulet at W.75aiu.oo.
Lard steam 6.40. IflUK meara snouiaers awfc
dear ribs 4.50a55, clear sides 4.B5a75r Daoon
nnifitr sboulders clear ribs 61. clear aides 5
Whiskey irregular at 1.02a. Butter unchanged;
fancy Western reserve lttal8, prime to choice do
16al6, do central Ohio ISalS. Bugar easy? hards
yiialO, A white 89 New Orleans 6iAa74.
uogsnrm; paauy? o.4uwu.

Baltimors Oats dull: Southern 28a31. Wes
tern white 29a3a do mixed 28a30, Pennsyl- -

anla 2saaa nay duu ana oncnangea; prune
Pennsylvania and Maryland loan, novisions
oulet: mess DorK. old 8.75. new io.uu: duik meats

loose shoulders, new 85i. clear rib sides 4'Der car load. Dacked new 4a5Ut: bacon should
ers, old 4 clear rib sides, new 5, hams, sugar--
cured, new, aio. iaro rennea aerces i. suiter
1UU1 nooniu iwwwu lonavi avuo xvcx
coneenrm; Rio cargoes iiaid. wmwey auu at
LUiSaay- - sugar quiet; a sort vysswt.

Nkw York Flour no decided change: No. 2..
2.80a2.85, superfine Western and State 3.26a3.50.
common to Eood extra Western and State 8.66a
a.MO, good to choice do 3.oa4.bO; soutnern nour
dull; common - to fair extra 8.90a4.85r good
to cnoice oo o.uuao.20. wneat m lower; ungraaea
winterred l.OOattM, No. 8 do 1.03a4te. Com -
ungraded 47Ma8. No. 3. 44teaM. Oats 32. oosee
moaeraie aemana ana steaay; mo m cargoes 1 ia1ft in Inh lvfa 11,17 finivov otaasiv .nH .iiriat
Cuban 5ao, iair to gooa jennmg tHfeaa prune
e gav ; rennea stanaara a &msm-- granuuuea
nowdered 8. crushed 9Uu Molasses dull and
unchanged Rice quiet and unchanged. Pork-m- ess

on spot 8.50a950. Lard prime steam on
spot .5oaD5. - Whiskey nominal, jreignts qmet.

COTTON.

Norfolk Firm : middling 9ic.; net receipts
1,884; gross ; stock 25,496; exports coastwise
1,309; sales 768; exports to Great Britain .

Baltimore Firm : middling 9c: low middling
9c. : good ordinary 8c. ; net receipts ; gross
767: sales 210; stock 12,026; exports coastwise
40; spinners 60; exports to Great Britain 548;
to Continent . '

Boston Firm: mlddlins 9.: low ' middling
944c; good ordinary 8c:net receipts 2,261; gross

; sales ; stock 2,575; exports to Great Brit
ain

Wilmington Oulet: middling 9c. : low mid
dling 8c. ; good ordinary 8; net receipts 511;
gross ; saies txj; block 3,72 1 ; spinners ; ex
ports coastwise : to ureal Britain ; 10 Ln-ne- nt

; to channel .

Philadelphia. Firm; middling 9tfec.; low
middling Qifec; good ordinary 8o.; net receipts
257; gross 490; sales : spinners 596; stock
9,039; exports to Great Britain 1 ,013.

Augusta Steady; middling 8 8--1 6c.; low mid
dling 8tec.; good ordinary 7&; receipts 645;
shipments; sales 531; stock .

Charleston Steadier; middling Wbb.: low mid
dling 9c.; good ordinary 8c; net receipts 0;

gross; sales 1,600; stock 64,807; exports
coastwise ; Great Britain ; France ;

Continent ; to channel .

New York Steady; sales 789; middling uplands
9. middling Orleans 9; consolidated net re-
ceipts I17.16U, exports to Great Britain 23,130;
Continent ; France 1,444; to channel 1,170.

Liverpool Noon Tending downward. Uplands
5 5-- 1 6, Orleans 5fe, low middling uplands ,
good ordinary uplands , ordinary uplands .

sales 10,000, speculation and export 1,000, re-
ceipts 550, all American. Futures weaker; sellers
at last night's prices. Uplands low middling clause:
January delivery 5 5-1-6, January and February ,
February and March 5 5-1-6. March and April .
April and May . May and June 5 6, June
and July .July and August , August and Sep-
tember , September and October . New crop
shipped January and February per sail , Decem
ber.

FUTURES.

New York Futures closed steady. Sales 85.- -
ouu Daies.
January. 9 .52a.54
February 9.53a.54
March 9 .72a.73
April 9.91a.92
May 10 .07a.08
June 10.20a.21
July 10.29a.31
August 10.39a.40

FINANCIAL.

Nxw York Money 1.02a8. Exchanse 4.84ia5.
Governments firmer. New 5's I.O614. State bonds
ami.

CHARLOTTE PROIUCK AIlUKEl

JANUARY 25, 1879.

CORRECTED DAILY.

Cotton Ties
New, perbdle. $2.25
Snllced. " 1.75

Baggikq, per lb. lH4al2iA
Cobs, per bush'l 40a45
meal, ooaoo
Peas, " 50a55
Oats, shelled, 33a35
BACOK

N. C, hog round 8a9
Hams, N. C. 10all.. .....uniuoi luiuuiiaaoQu. "7SBulk Meats
Clear Bib Sides. 5Ui

Coffee
Prime Ela 16al8
Good. 13al5

Strttp
Suear-hous- e. 25

MOLASSES
Cuba 38a40
New Orleans 35a50

SALT
Llveroool fine 1.00a2.00

SUGAR
White. 9Ska.ll
YeUow 7a8Potatoes
Sweet 35a40
Irish 40a50

Butter
North Carolina. 121Aa20

Eoos, per dozen. 12al5
.J LOUK :,

Family... 3.00a3.50
Extra. 2:75a3.00
Super 2.25a2.50

QHABLOTTE OPERA HOUSE.

JOHN T. FORD, Manager.

" TULTUS
'ULIUS CSAXV,

s

Shakespeare's Classic and Historical Tragedy,

WEDNESDAY. FEB. 5,

Interpreted by the renowned Dramatic Artist,

MR.
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As Marc Antony, as acted by him for over 100
mgnis at tsootn s rneatre, Mew 1 orfc.

The distinguished Actors,

MR. THOMAS W. KEENE,

Whose success in "Hamlet,' "Richard HI," and
mner BnaKespeanan cnaracters, eminently

fit him for his great personation
: of Cassius.

MR. fi.' L. DOWNING, as Brutus.

MR. GEORGE HOET,

The accomplished actor, will assume the role of
Julius Caesar.

- The rest of the cast in the hands nf nrkntvxiXtvlir.
ed capacity. New scenery has been especially pro- -
Tiueu. xew iwman eostumes ior everrcnaracter.

Sale Of seats will nmimmuw nn Mnnrlav
Admission 50 cents and SI .00: secured aaata 9.a

an315- t-
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1.000 Bushels Choice White Spring Oats, just ar
'

rived. W. W. WARD,;
Jan. 31 lw. - .. :

BOOK KEEPING.

Thesubscrhxrl Trusteer rra
'

OR KS,
begsjave tte attenUon'of the... -Cb, n!ty 10 the large stock or"

or c ...

.KV.
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now in his hands for sale. It is believed to be the
largest and best stock of goods South of Baltimore

and Is well worthy the. examination of any

whether wanting one or a thousand pair. The
stock embraces

AN INFINITE VARIETY,

from theluiet,Mo the coarsest shoe made. If you
want a pair, or any number of cases, call, and your
wants can, be, supplied.

In this connection the subscriber would state
that if reasonable ; prices can be obtained, the
whole stock, both Wholesale and Befall, win be
sold

AT A BARGAIN,

either together or separately. Propositions for
purchase are solicited.

J. M. B. REYNOLDS, Trustee

S Foitcs.

Charlotte, N. C, Jan. 17, 1878-3we- od.

JpEGRAM & CO.,

DEALERS IH

BOOTS, SHOES

AND

H.-- A TTTT
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1st National Bank Building. Charlotte, N. C.

Our stock of Boots, Shoes, Ac, is acknowledged
to be the best In the State, and we would be pleas-
ed to have you call and examine for yourself before
buying- - PEGRAM & CO.

deel ? .

qond: ?SED TIME.

NORTH CAROLINA RAILROAD.

TRAINS GOING EAST.

No. 8
Date, Nov. 10, "78. No. 2 No. 4 Dally

Dally Daily ex.Sun.

Leave Charlotte, I V 111 I" Greensboro,' 8.20am 4.10pm' Raleigh, u w y 111 u,ou a III I

Arrive Goldsboro. 5.25 pm I 9.80am I

No. 2 Connects at Salisbury with W.N.C.RR. for
all points in Western: North Carolina, daily except
Sundays At Greensboro with R. A D. R. R. for allwin ts North, East and West At Goldsboro with
W. & W. bTR. for Wilmington.

No. 4 Connects at Greensboro with R.4D.H.R. for ail points North, East and West

TRAINS GOING WEST.

No.7-Dall- y

Date, Nov. 10, '78. No. 1 No. 8
Dally. Daily. ex. Sun

Leave Goldsboro, 9.50 am &35 pm" Raleigh, 3.50 pm 5.30 am" Greensboro 8.28 p m ft47 a m
Arnve unarione, 12.25 a m 10.50 a m

No. 1 Connects at Greensboro with Salem
Branch. At Charlotte with C, C. & A. R. R. for all
points South and South-wes- t; at Air-Li- Junction
with A. 4 C A. L. Railroad for aU points South and

No. 3 Connects at Salisbury with W. N. C. R. R.
daily except Sunday. At Air-Li-ne Junction with

A; h. ior all points South and South-we- st

At Charlotte with C., C. AA. Railroad for allpoints South and South-we- st ' -

SALEK BRANCH.
ieave ureensDoro, daily except Sunday, 8 50 o m
Arrive Salem, " " " 10.50 pm
Leave Salem. " " ,,.5.45 am
Arrive Greensboro,-- ,

7.45 a m
tat Greensboro with trains on the R. &

SLEEPING CABS YTTHODT CHANGE
Rm both ways on Trains Noa, 1 and 2, between
NewXorkand'Aaantavl8 Richmond, Greensboroand Charlotte, and both ways on Trains Nos. 8 and4 between New York and Savannah via Richmond,
Charlotte and Augusta.

Through Tickets on sale at Greensboro, Raleigh.
Goldsboro, Salisbury and Charlotte, and at all
principal points South, South-wes- t, West, North
811(1 For Emigrant rates to points in Arkan-
sas and Texas, address

J. R. MACMTJRDO,
Gen- - Passenger Agent,

, nov20 Richmond Va.

QHABLOTTE, COLUMBIA'
RAILROAD.

AND AUGUSTA

Charlottk, Coltikbia aitd Augusta r. r,
Oolcmbia, a C, Dec. 27, 1878

On and after Sunday, Dec. 29th, 1878, the fol-
lowing passenger schedule will be run oyer this
road, (Washington tlme;4 if ji tt,t--

NIGHT EXPRESS.

Leave Charlotte, .7! . 1 00 A. M
Arrive Columbia,. . 6 00 a. x
Leave Columbia .......... .. 6 05 A.M
Arrive Augusta. .iiUi s. i' . . .10 00 A V

- ! Gonro North, No. 2.
Leave Augusta.... . 5 55 P. K.
Arrive Columbia. 10 00 P. M.
Leave Columbia,. 10 10 P. X.
Arrive Charlotte,. 8 10 A if.

I DAT PASSENGER.
j - Goinq South, No, 3,

Leave Charlotte: ... '. ; CK .!: 11 27 'a; .
Arrive Columbia - . 4 10 p.m.
Leave Columbia . .... . 4 15 P. K.
Arrive Augusta. . 8 80 P.v.

hi- EL, I..B.U,T LIB'S
' Store and Hardware House for

r - r
CHEAP HAS TWAB

- . er ill kinds. ..
-

--At.',

Buy your COOK STOVES Jrom me, as I have l 'J

good reasons why they will do your work Quick and

Easy, Cheap and Clean :

BECAUSE 'I ",.:!' K,'i l '': :'.

They are cheapest to buy. . ,.
; u ,

v.
BECAUSE

They are best to use.

BECAUSE A - .

They bake evenly and quickly.
v? 00 'BECAUSE'

Their operation Is perfect
0 " ' 1 ' : " 'BECAUSE

They always nave a good draft;
:"'"BECAUSE

They are made of the best material.
" !":'':BECAUSE

They roast perfectly.

BECAUSE :

They reonire but little fuel

BECAUSE
They are very low priced. ,

BECAUSE
They are easily managed.

BECAUSE
They ae suited to all localities.

BECAUSE
Every Stove is guaranteed to give satisfaction

WlztcUzs and IJetxrjelrtj.
IN TIME.JUST

We have lust received a fine selection of such

Goods as yon want for

CHRISTMAS PRESENTS,

Such as fine Lockets and Chains,

Fine Sets, Seal Rings, Initial Cuff Buttons, Scarf

Pins and anything In the line you may want

t3? CALL AND 8KB THIOL J

ALES & FARRIOR.
dec20

p LASNE,

From Paris, France,

WATCH and CLOCK MAKER, GILDER and SIL
VER PLATER,

irade btreet, opposite First Presbyterian Church,

Nat Gray Store.
...

Eiery kind of repairs made at once at half nrinv
and warranted one year. Every kind of Jewelry or
Bronze Gliding, Coloring. Sllver-Plattn-g and Gal-
vanizing made at short notice and equally as goodas new. Work done for the trade at low Drtoea.

E- - Apprentice wanted, with nreminm nni mnri
references.

septlS

ORGAN AND PIANO Lessons given by Mrs. S.at her private music room at th
Caldwell House, next door to city clock. Terms
$4.uu per month.

janaa iw

gT. MARY'S COLLEGE,

GASTON COUNTY, N. a
This institution, condiwtml

Benedictine Fathers from SL Vincent's Colleee.
Westmoreland county, Pa., is eleven mUes distantfrom Charlotte on the Air-Li-nn Raiinuui Tt atanri
on the old CaldweU place famous for healthiness fouu luojgeiienu morality 01 tne neignborhood.
Remote from town. It offers rare inducements toparents and euardians for the Adnnatinn nf that
children, ,

While Catholic youths will be sedulously taught
their religion, the children of respectable parents
of all denominations will be received and theirmoral training strictly cultivated. Attendance incommon at the public prayer will be required of
all, for the interests of order and the welfare of
the students, without any interference with their
relierlous onlnlon.

1 ne course 01 studies Is thorough and embraces 1

and the commercial, and also the preparatory forbeginners.
Terms For tuition and board per session of five

months, payable in advance, $65.00.
SiiJPf5culars and catalogues, to theREV. STEPHEN LYONS. Ol s b nX;

baldl P. O., Gaston county, N. C. -
J '

On due notice a conveyance will be sent from theCoUege to meet students on their arrival at the de--

Day scholars will be receive
convenience of parents.

janiv per lm

jgLOCKADE TOBACCO,
'FOB SALE.

Having purchased a nice line of Tobacco, at theGovernment sale,
I am prepared to offer extra Inducements to buy-

ers. Call early. THOS. H. GAITHERT
nov7

"TELL IMPROVED ...

CITY PROPERTY FOR SALE.
,Any person desiring to purchase a well Improvecaty Lot, House with nine rooms, and modem con-

veniences, fine well of water, brick kitchen, withinfive minutes walk of the public De ac-
commodated by applying at T iua',t2ia

Ai
. .. . , , THIS OFFICE.

JQQQ FEE SIMPLE DEEDS,

MOST APPROVED FORM.

(Just Printed and For Sale at the

OBSERVER OFFICE.
R SALE.

The Boureeoise and Minion tnw on ntt tiapaper waa lately printed. It was made by the old
tint iiiu. k , rr.. y" f :uu tvugvr at ior use, dot on--lybecauseit became necessary to use a differentstyle of type. It will do good service for severalyears to come. It will be sold in lots to sol pur-
chasers, and in fonts of 50 to l.OOGlTw, with op
without cases. Address dBSEBER7
iocto , .y. ,. Chaiiotte.N.a

J3H0T0GRAPHS.
m onseanenee vtytt redaction: ta Oie price of

the original cost of materials, arid In order to grre
my patrons the benefit of the reduction from and
after this date Photographs will be taken at my
Gallery at; -

'f REDUCED RATES. "

1 ' - ' k' "CJ 1 " i A 11 . T A -

NEW FRENCH SENSATION.

Hacttahon. Resign . the ; Presidency xf
France Grevy likely to Succeed Ulm.

Paris, January 80. Marshal MacMa--
lias resigned im iTesiaency or me

Republic and Congregg hits been con-
voked for 8 o'clock thia evening. The
election of M, Grevy to the : presidency
appears to be certain, all the groups of

Leftbeinff in accord in thisnoint--
Versailles,1 Janr 30, 4 p. m. .Biac-Maho- n'a

letter of resignation says that
beincr in disagreement with the ministry
arid being hopeless of forming another
cabinet, ana unwilling to assent to
measures which he regards contrary to
good anny organization, he withdraws
from now er.;t j iiiAt a meeting of the bureaux of the
Left ; Gambetta ; proposed. Grevy for
iPresidentwf the Republic, which' was
unanimously approved. Marshal Mac-Mah-on

asked the ministers to counter
sign his letter j of ; resignation but they
refused, deolaring the letter merely a
personal act

Paris, Jan. SO, 4 p. m. The present
ministers will resign and a new . parlia
mentary JcaDinet ;wm ..De;consuiuiea.

is reported that Gambetta will take
the premiership and foreign " portfolio.
The concourse of the general public at
Versailles is not verv exeat. The ex
citement does hot compare with that of
May 24th, 1873, --when Thiers resigned.
There-i- s no disturbance, anywhere.

Versailles, Jan. 30. 4 p. M.-r-So-me

groups of the Right including theBona--
partists, will support tirevy, wnose
election will; be nearly unanimous, rne
Legitimists will probably abstain. M
Martel, president of the Senate, will pre
side over the Congress. M. Gambetta
and Morcere have been to. congratulate
M. tirevyr it is - understood tnat tne
ministry will move that the.; chambers,
after the election, adjourn for a. week

allow time to settle the pending ques
tions. It is the general opmion ot the
deputies of the Left that the present
cabinet should remain in office. , Gam
betta expressed this opinion very de-
cidedly to-da-y, but it is reported that
Duf aure has announced his intention of
retiring to private life.

Versailles, 4.30 p. m-- Jan. 30. On
the assembling of the chamber of depu
ties Grevy read the letter from Mac- -
Mahon announcing his resignation amid
profound silence. He then read ; the
articles of-th-

e constitution applicable to
the situation and announced that the
two chambers would meet in Congress
at 4.30 p. m. The sitting was then sus
pended. ;

THE CIPHER INVESTIGATION.

The M Young Man of the Powerful
Mind " Before the Committee

The Tale He Tells.

Washington. Januarv 30. White--
law Reid was the only witness examin-
ed by the Potter committee to-da-y. His
testimony is corroborative of that here-
tofore taken regarding the ciphers. He
left with the committee two volumes
containing copies of telegrams received
oy mm tor publication irom vvm. K.
Chandler and Representative Hiscock,
of the Potter committee. The telegrams
were translated by Messrs. Hassard and
Grosvenor, of the Tribune staff. There
was never but one complaint made of
the publications being erroneous, and
that by Manton Marble, the error hav
ing been made in attributing telegrams
to mm wnicn ne didn t send.

SP1BKS FBOM HE WIRES.

A disastrous storm has occurred at
Juka,Miss. Six persons are reported
killed and great damage has been done
to' property, xne teiegrapn wires are
down.

ine Davenport investigation com-
mittee at New York yesterday exam
ined witnesses who had been arrested
election day for attempting to vote on
tne strength 01 1868 naturalization pa-
pers.

It is rumored that J. Madison Wells.
surveyor of the port of New Orleans,
has been indicted Dy the United States
grand jury for malfeasance in office.

Brief News Item.

The Legislatures of Kansas and Ala--
Dama are Btill oailoting for United
States Senator.

Thomas Oray, of Gray & Co., one of
the oldest cotton firms of Boston, died
suddenly at his office Tuesday of heart
disease.

a. destructive prairie hre swept over
the valley twenty miles north of Dead- -
wood, D. T., Sunday, burning 500 tons
of hay and levelling several ranches.

The House committee on coinage,
weights and measures has agreed to re
port favorably a Dili providing, tor the

11 J 1 J -- 1 ii ireuomage 01 ine traue uoiiar 111 wj stan
dard silver dollars.

It was stated in London. Tuesdav.
that the steamer. Albion has been char-
tered to take Henry M. Stanley and
party to Zanzibar for another exploring
expedition in Ainca.

In the Supreme Court, Monday, Mr.
Chief Justice Waite announced to the
bar tnat tne court will taxe a recess
from Monday next until the nrst Mon
day lnMarcn.

J. D. McLeoaV colored, has been ap
pointed government . storekeeper, at
Covington, kv being tne nrst. man of
hi race who ever received an appoint- -
mem 01 ine kiiiu iu outie.

Ex-Govern-or Pinchback has been ten
dered a position by the commissioner of
internal revenue as agentof that bureau,
but has not yet conciuaea to accept.
The compensation is $8 for every work
ing day and travelling expenses.

, The Teller committee concluded its
investigation in Charleston Wednesday.
colored uemocrats : testmed to tne ex
istence of a large number of Democrats
01 their race in , Charleston, and to as
saults made upon them by their own
people. ;

,

F. L. Cardoza, the colored Secretary
of State, under Chamberlain, in South
uaroima, wno a tew months ago was
appointed to a 81200 clerk in the sixth
auditor's office, has at last arisen to the
dignity of a second-clas- s clerkship,
reaching that elevation after an exam-
ination m which he worsted twenty-on- e

competitors. . . w
- There has been considerable activitv
for a. few days past in the gas stock of
Augusta ua tne price springing irom
$210 per share to $24 :The last named
figure is now bid. There have been
Targe sales within the ranga of - recent
fluctuations; This stock pays eight per
cent, on its par value; and is free of all
taxes. Previous to th& scare from the

dison electric light Angusta gas stock
sold: readily JErom $30 to $35 per share,

Anearg ofreng.on 1

r Parties interested in the matter of ar-
rears of pensions, will, save themselves
a vast deal 1 af trouble,; some expense,
and lots of "disappointment, by remem-
bering that the legislation necessary lo
enable the commissioner of pensions to
pay such claims has nat been matured.;
If all that has been proposed is done, it"
will be midsummer before the machin-
ery for the settleruent of such prospec-
tive indebtedness can be put kin opera- -

Fees of OrFiciALS.Under the Sen . 1

,te . resolution requesting or various
Itate officials statements bfv fere-- .

ceived by them - within the past; ' two
years, several of these'presented reports;

Tuesdayy.session. TJie., superintend
Jient of public instruction reports no
fees ; the attorney-gener- al reports whole
amount received, $3,360;. paid out of his
om pocket Yorclerk hire, Soli-Heavin- g-J

$2,846 fthx aijditf reported a total of
OTa.an'fnr'inrtin'o' 1erk hire : the trea- -

surer reported not - exceeding m to
fees. Theresas (reporljfrom the
Secretary of Staterwho "holds thefat--

test office unaer ine government, y

fWHTr Mm sheering 'and ill-te- m

pered article, discussing the proposed
railroad extension, the Wilmington Sun
says:

Thatthe people of the west can get
their produce through to Norfork with
more expedition than ,to, Wilmington
vre do aot believe, The: Observer's
assertion t6 the contrary notwithstand-
ing. a

)

j Well,,If the Norfolk line can do no
western business, in the. .name fjcom--

ijaon sensejwny are you upposeu tu iw
building? ,

i Senator Christiancy. havings resigned
as United States Senator, from Michi
gan to accept the Peruvian mission,
there is hardly a doubt that Zacnl Chan
dler will be elected his successor ; and
litis quite in order to remark that
neither the dignity nor the decency of
the upper house of Congress will be at
all elevated by.thecharige.

The chief thing of interest at Wash-
ington now is the investigation of the
cipher dispatches. . .The testimony of
jay , Gould's stool-pigeo- n, "the young
man of the. powerful mind," as the New
York Sun is wont to callWhitelaw
Reid, was rendered yesterday. It pre-

sents no point of very striking import
ance. ... , . T ,

The Springfield (Mass.) Republican
says that "the idea that Northern men
are ostracised in the Southern States of
the Atlantic coast at least needs no bet-

ter refutation than the testimony of the
eighty men who met in convention at
Charlotte, N. C-- . last week."

Messrs. Waddell and Robbins, of the
North Carolina delegation, are among
the' members of the lower house of Con
gress who are recorded as haying voted.
against the bill to restrict the immigra
tion of Chinamen to this country. "

STATE NEWS.

A young sea serpent has been caught
on Masonboro sound.

CoL JDuncan K. Mcliea lectures in
Wilmington to-nig- ht.

Rev. A. L. Stough, of the Baptist
church, has a theological school in
Shelby.

The Aurora says more than 4,500bah s
of cotton have been shipped from Shel-
by this season.

The store of Mr. Meil Weskit, of
Smithville, was robbed Tuesday night
of $500 worth of goods.

Wilmington and Weldbn Railroad
stock sold at &43 per share in Wilming-
ton on Monday last.

Stock in the Bank of New Hanover,
Wilmington, sold in that city Tuesday
at $92 per share.

Five years ago the postoffice at Win
ston paid $500; now it is a third class
office and pays $1,300. '" "

Mr. Robt. Ball, a soldier of the war of
1812, died at his residence in Caswell
countyjast Saturday, aged .80 years.

Judge R. P. Dick and Col. .. Jno. A.
Gilmer have recently been elected ; rul
ing elders m the Preseytenan fcburch
of Greensboro. '

Rev. Jas. Poston died at Cleaveland
Mineral Springs-- , on the' 27th, aged 59
years. He was, we belive, the pro-
prietor.

The Raleigh Observer says there are
not enough lawyers in the lower house
of the General Assembly to make a ju-
diciary committee bf lawyers. '

The grand master of the grand lodre
of Odd Fellows of the State is in Wil-
mington and the papers- are spelling
his name,wrong. ,:

"A m'arrfed fbits' :ball," compliment
ary to the members of the L'Arioso and
Lotus clubs, ot Wilmmirton. is to.be
gived at uermania Hall one night-nex- t
weeK, says tne near.

Capt. Jas.-Kfligh- t, Jr., of
Wilminsrtbni and art ''ensririeer on the
Wilmington, Columbia & Augusta Rail-
road, died Wednesday of pneumonia.

Harriet Tuckercolored, was burned
to death at Newbern. Her clothing
caught, and she and her house were
burned to ashes.

Newbern Jfut Shell : Died in this
citvat the residence ofher son. Rev.' K
C. Vas9;'ori Saturday: 25th Januarv. 1879.
Mrs. Elizabeth B. Vass, in the 94th year
oi ner age.

Inebriated grangers are falliner into
the river.at Wilmmzton. while larcre
an!d small, pugilists are fighting on Hyde
county

a. nm
"corn

. .
crakers"

a. ... .
unloading

J a v at... that,...pore 'inese - iacis irom ine aun.
Biblical Recorder: Rev. R. W. Crews

has been elected'bastor bf the new Tiatv
tist church at Farnaingibni Davie coun
ty. Tbey propose buHdjng neat and
comionaDie nouse at an early date.

Joshua Rights, the oldest citizen of
Winston, died at his residence on last
Sunday night. Mr. Rights was bom in
saiem.onthe2QtU,ol AnnL 1793. in a
house that atod,oh;th& comer where
the Baienrbanfcis-now- ' located;

The wromkays'-Hh- e' farmers of
Cleaveland county;will hold a meeting
ia tut; court nouse at enemy next JMOq
Uav for the Purpose of nnnriirlpriTio'
whether or not they shall ask their rep-
resentatives to advocate the passage of
me lenue law ior mat county;

.Nil j t ifiVii ; v.i. .

A Nautical Fac.

Wilmington Star.
! The British barquintine's !KTancyJHolt,

Capt,-Trent- , and the Ruth Topping,
Capt. Erricksen, entered at this port
yesterdaydtheir.ypyagejthePJd
iTforia ana uie return tnp presents
some pnases oi ratner

.
unusual cnarac

i. fw r. i i i,4T. iiio urst mejiuonea. vessel wascleared here by . AlexaMerSprunt &
tson. ior jjiverpooi. on me 25th of rvfn.
ber last, and the last named on the Sist
bf the same month, by the same firm for
the same destinatiQn.7There was &di&
ference of six days between: the depar-
ture of the two vessels, but both arriv-
ed at Liverpool on. the 1st of December.
The Topping cleared for this port on
December 12th and the Holt on 16th
December, four days apart, and singu-
lar to say both came in yesterday, rud-
der to rudder. .

j. P. Nelson has' been appointed reve
nue i storekeeper, and auger for the
fifth, and D. D. Shaner for the sixth
district of North Carolina; o ou v -- :

MOBGAJi' SPEECH the CHIEF FSATUKE

Unirtipoftant' Proceedings iqrdthe House

hon
WAshinqton, January 30 Senate.

The Vice President appointed, j

Hoar, Thurman. and
m

Wbite a committee to consiaer ana re-
port thetright at tftAOSenateUnthe the
mattet bf theamendmehts"tc thfepost
routftinU ot the-l- a ession ln njgHn

vne mans, line J3razuianiamsiiip
subsidy, etcim 0X 7Hf J

Mr. Morgan addressedrthe Senate,- - at
considerable length in favor of his sub-
stitute fo themundsHresoltitions,
explain&xg that 'the substitute tested
upon theigroUnd that the amendments
referred to were part of the constitu-
tion and as valid as any other part of
it Mr. Morgan did not conclude his
argument to-da-y.

House. The House passed the post
office appropriation bill after increas-
ing 'many of theappropriatibnsto the
amount asked forbv the estimates, and

struggle is in progress between those
members wanting the morning hour
and those wishing to go into commit-
tee

It
on the army appropriation bill,

The House was engaged principally
in business relating to the District of
Oilunbia.. . ::, ..
" '

CONFIRMATIONS. i
Jno. Murphy Harrison, register of

the ; land office of Arkansas, and the,
folio wing postmasters: Arkansas Jno
H. Clendening, Fort Smith ; North Car-oli- na

MrsMarv C. Daniels, Wilson;
Georgia Henry S. Glover, Macon;
Daniel w. Jarvis, mnen; unanes w.
Arnold, Albany; Alabama Thomas T.
Allington, Florence; Jas. J. McLemore,
LaFayette; Chas. A. Womble, Tuscum-bi- a;

Mississippi Ferris H. Little, Aber-
deen ; Tennessee Jno. Clinton, Browns to
ville.

THE TE1L0W PLAGUE.

Report of the Board Appointed to In--
vestigate Its Causes and the Cure

Outline of the Findings and
Recommendations.

Washington, Jan. 80. The board of
experts authorized by Congress to inves-
tigate the yellow fever epidemic, have
submitted their report. The board are
unanimous in the opinion that the in-
vestigation should be completed and that
study the of the natural historyjof yellow
fever should be systematically pursued,
and especially that the inquiries should
embrace the perpetually infected ports
of the West Indies, whose fields give
the greatest promise of practical re-
sults. It is accordingly recommended
that two or three experts.be charged
with the completion of the study of
the late epidemic, and that at least two
proceed to the West Indies and make a
more thorough study of the fever .than
has yet been undertaken, and that they
be accompanied by an experienced

and Congress take steps to
secure the of the Spanish
and other foreign governments through
international commission or otherwise,
to ascertain the causes which perpetu-
ate the yellow fever from year to: year
in the West Indies, and devise means
to remove the causes or lessen the
chances of transporting the poison to
the United States and other countries.

The board presents the outlines of a
system of quarantine which they say
mav afford the greatest attainable de
gree of protection against the introduc-
tion and spread of infectious epidemic
diseases, and at the same time inflict only

minimum oi injury anu inconveni
ence upon commerce, two classes or
medical officers are suggested: First,
medical officers of health, to serve in
foreign ports from which we receive
importations of yellow lever and chol-
era ; secondly, medical officers of health
to have charge or quarantine stations
and supervise inter-Stat- e travel and
traffic from infected places in times of
epidemic. These two classes are con-
sidered indlspensible to any method of
quarantine which does not involve a
complete suspension of intercourse with
the infected ports. The board regards
it especially important that the selec-
tion DfiJuiade frommen skilled in medi-
cine and sanitary sciences. One of the
Qitncuities which confronted the board
is the lack bf definite knbwledge re-
specting the duration of the life or the
virulence of tne poison of yellow lever
and. cholera. It is known that the poi
son of neither is susceptible of long vi-
tality when exposed to open air; but it
has not yet been determined how long
its infectious properties may be pre-
served in closely shut chambers or in
compartments of vessels, or when con-
fined in the folds of clothing or goods.
Another difficulty arises from the im-
perfect state of scientific knowlege re-
specting disinfection as applied to the
destruction of the poison of yellow fe
ver.

It is deemed of great importance that
means be provided by Congress for ob-
taining trustworthy information by
telegraph in respect to the outbreak
and progress of cholera arid yellow fe-
ver and other epidemic diseases in all
ports of the world, and the departure
of vessels from infected ports bound
for ports in the United States.; The
diffusion of trustworthy information
among the people- - respecting the exist-
ence and progress of preventable, dis-
eases at home and abroad, should be
encouraged as tending to avert the
evils of panic and promote measures of
prevention. The carrying into effect
of .an efficient system of quarantine con-
templates a central authority or-healt-

h

department It is considered import-
ant that such department be so organ-
ized as to gain strength from, and give
strength to. State and municipal health
organizations'. r

The Anti-YIc- e Society Some of Its Work
Last Tear.

New York, Jan. 80; The society for
the suppression of vice, held its fifth
anniversary last evening. It was al-
leged that a wide-sprea- d conspiracy ex-
ists against the society by its enemies.
Sister societies had been established,
however, during the year in Boston,
Cleaveland, Louisville, St. Louis and
Chicago Over 300,000 names and ad-
dresses of obscene circulars, have been
captured and nearly twelve' tons of ob-
scene, printed matter - destroyed. - The
greatest triumph of . the year had been
tne closing 01 Madame Kestel I s estab-
lishment. . , --,. 4. i -

A

Iuterot in. Gnu join Still Increasing in the

ilIrt
, V , . . Traasury. ) '

r

Washington: Jan.' 29. All assistant 1

treasurers '.of, the ' United , States! rwill 1
nereaner pay tne interest on govern
ment bonds in goTdyif demanded, as
was tnie cafee prior to Januarv 1st The
FebTtraryistereT3t-"Wil- l be thersrcoh- -
siderable sunitthatYwUl jbe pid otlt in
gold, if demanded for Interest. It' will
amount to anoutrsix ' millions, but thedepartment does' not expect there will j
be any groat demand for gold. f.jT "u,, v.

n, is staxea to-aa- v mat over twenrt-- i
fite millions "and four hundred thous-
and United States notes presented for
redemption, havCbeen jaid during Ihe
current month'.'and yet ..thfe stock of coin
in the treasury ? hasr, steadily; increased.- -

To all who are suffering from "the errors and in-
discretions of youth, nervous weakness,' early de-
cay, loss of manhood, Ac., I wlU send a recipe that
will cure you, FREE OF ; CHARGE. This great
remedy s was discovered t by--- a miflsionary in
South America. Sand a ed envelope

?JvJi lMMAit aaoa P, Bible

CHAS. R. JOKES, Editor, tod proprietor

'.Tree from the doting iHOTplelhat:l twr' at

FRIDAY, JANUARY 31, 1879.

THE GOYE&NO&'J MslGSlfWtfM

tipV.1 VMce has! tendered his , resigna- -

effect next Wednesday, the5th of Feb
ruary. This&bif&ihcMn advance
of the beginning b the governors .term
of senatorial rvjeeand Jhaiairally he
will hav enoiigh 'pjness'frf'fe Private
character to engage him during this
period, leaving him little time for ac-

tual recuperation from the cares of
State. t

In retiring from the executive chair
his excellency carries . with him the
same exeat dezree of confidence in the
public mind which was felt toward him
when he assumed its duties two years I.

ago. He has lost, during his term, little
or none of the great popularity upon
which he was lifted, two and a half
years ago, into the gubernatorial office,

when it would have been well-nig- h if
not altogether impossible for any other
Democratic candidate to have' been
elected. He has executed, faithfully
and conscientiously, the trusts confided
to him bv the people at that time, and
now upon his retirement he carries with
him to the yet higher station to which
he has been assigned, a fuller share
than falls to most men of the confidence
and good will of all classes of people.

A week hence CapL Thos. J. Jarvis
will be inaugurated as governor of the
State. In him the people will find a
wise, prudent and conscientious execu-
tive. Few men of the State possess his
capacity for governing people or direct-
ing the affairs of State. He has, ever
since the war, labored steadily, faithful-
ly and effectively for the up-buildi- of
the Democratic party, and it is a matter
of pleasure that the party now finds it-

self in position to repay him in a meas-
ure for the great amount of se rvice
which he has in the past rendered it.
In his hands we have a right to expect
a wise and just, enforcement of the
laws,' and from him it is reasonable to
expfet every effort in furtherance of
the well-bein-g of the people and the
prosperity of the State... ...

, , , REVISION OF THE UWS., v

It occurs to us that codification of the
laws would be a move in the right
direction, according to the manner pro-
posed by the bill introduced in the
General Assembly and had under con-

sideration in the House Tuesday, if they
could be allowed to remain codified, but
the truth about the business is that the
coae commission; it organized, now,
had just as well be made perpetual, and
instructed to sit immediately after the
adjournment of each Legislature and
prepare a new revisaL Each Legisla
ture that sits in Raleigh tears ' the sta-
tute laws of the State all to pieces.
Battle's Revisal is a'by-wor- d and a re-

proach. The very first General Assem-
bly that met after it was issued knocked
the bottom out of it and nobody now
thinks of depending upon it. What is
the use of going to the expense of pub
lishing another book of similar charac-
ter to be similarly, served by the next
Legislature? unless,indeed, it be repub
lished once in every two, years.

uur legislatures nave too many
"amendment" men in them for ittobe
possible for anybody"fokliowfbr two
consecutive years what is law and what
not In short, the world is governed
too much, particularly that "strip of
land lying between two States" an
designated on the map as North Caro-

lina. would seem that we haye.had
home government long enough now for
our people to have settled down upon a
code of laws which might , be' regarded
as in the main, at least, not subject to
periodical change, but i such is not the
case and meantime the. laws, are revis
ed only to require k

"mm i i m
"The Widow Waoer.7 This is the

title of a continued story which has just
been begun in the New York Weekly.
It is from the : pen --of : a South Carolina
youngj lady--a- . woman--' who is well
known, in her own State, and beyond,
for, her. culture and natural charnfs.
--nose Asnieign is the pseudonym which
the 'young" authof 'has chosen, and judg
ing by a glance at the first few chapter,
and by what is said of " it by those who
have examined it critically as a whole,
we,are prepared jto express the, opinion
that trie story js one of rare: attractive-
ness, not only as to the genius with
which the plot is laid, but even more es-

pecially with regard to the graceful
skill with which the scenes are drawn.'

We, shall watch; for the remainder of
this story with interest, and if the young
writer shall fulfill in the concluding
chapters the promise now held out, the
South will , have added , another -- to the
already long list of her sons and daugh
ters who haves made-nota- ble , marks in
the worjd ojjliterature. , ,UI .., I

The Proposed Railboad Exten--
siON.-T-T- he Wilmington Starot yester
day, has the following in its , local
umns:

Advices' ' received from' Raleigh iasi
night lead us to the .opinion that the
bill for the extension of the Raleigh &
Augusta Air-Li-ne win oe defeated when
it is reported for legislative vote, j

We shali be igfeatl disappointed vln

this Legislature it ourJcntempOriry's
piniod buSa'Veria(ltiS,in8iir

opinion but a narrow policy which
would throttle an important enterprise.
such as 1 this pfOpbsed .railroad exten
8ion, for the sak of a sentiment, or
which would withhold a great good,
which can be obtained by one section of
the State free 'of :cdst, simply because
another section does not' want it to

There" is considerable
' diversity of

opinion as w wum wyvwu

of toe General Assembly" upon the?bill
enlarging the jurisdiction of justices of

the peace. Theebplerof tHecentral and
westsrn parts ol tne tai? womu uatujai-l-v

be disii1:tay..StJMait
decrease, the court cow 7".f

v,n fTinaA tit the east .oppose it ohbe
Kround
ITUUB

that it will put the
-

people- - still
f th mercv of ienorant Republ,

I take this method to inform the public in Char-
lotte that I am now forming a class to whom I pro-
pose to teach book keeping In all its branches. My
experience in book keeping for twenty-fiv- e years isa grantee that the instruction given the classwill be thorough and complete. . The class will beformed on thj third day of February.' , wvj ,iI will also undertake to open up or .balancebooks, and adjust accounts when desired.

' ' :- - " FANNING. ' "

Janai iw. .- - - .i, -

"
JDUCATIONAL NOTICE. " .

m The second term of the" Carolina Military Insti-tute begins on February 1st next- - Additional nu-pi- ls

from the city will be received as day cadets.They will report on Monday next : -
s' " wti j ' - " J. P. THOMAS,

Jan312t. v t v.,l

P j Gonre Nobth, Na 4
Leave Augusta........ .....M'.;. ...... 9 03 a. m
Arrive Columbia......... ....... ....... 1 20?.m
LeaveColumbla........ ......... ....... 1 80 p.h
Arrive Charlotte.... ........ 6 80 p.m

These train stop only at Fort Mill, Rock HU1,
Chester, Wlnnsboro, Rldgeway, Leesville, Bates-bur- g,

Ridge Springs, Johston, Trenton and Granite-vlll- e.

All other stations will be recognized as flag
stations. r. -

Pullman Falacy sleeping and drawing-roo-m cars
on Nos. 1 and 2, Greensboro to Augusta; also on
Nos. 8 and 4, New- - York to Savannah, via Rich-
mond A Georgia Central Railroad.7 ; v

Ln v.vT DKifINE' Superintendent
R. MacMubdo, G. P. Agent

"dec29 -

yrs pay , ; . .
Especial attention io the retail all ourart warranted of the best quality"

, , WILSON BURWELL,
.oecLS - Druggistrv'

York City.
lan 25

can magistrates; white and colore: '14'fa


